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Air Dry - not possible to deactivate 

 
DESCRIPTION: 
 
If customer in User Manual have information that Auto Door Opening (ADO) in User Menu state can be disabled 
by pressing 4th key (K4 on the pictures, most common Start key) but are blinking only 3 LEDs that’s means the 
customer don’t have Buzzer in User Menu and ADO can be disabled by clicking on 3rd button (K3 on the 
pictures, most common Delay key). 
 
Please have a note that symbols on the User Interface may be different than that on example. 
 

 
Pic. 1. Buzzer in “User Mode” state available, ADO on Start key (K4) 
 

 
Pic. 2. No Buzzer in “User Mode” state, ADO on Delay key (K3) 
 
 
SOLUTION: 
 
The appliance must be in program selection mode (*). 
 
1. To enter the user mode, press and hold simultaneously K3 and K4 until the indicators L1, L2 and L3 start to 
flash and the display is blank. 
 
2. Press K3. 
• The indicators L1 and L2 go off. 
• The indicator L3 continues to flash. 
• The display shows the current setting: Io = AirDry activated. 
 
3. Press K3 to change the setting: Oo = AirDry deactivated. 
 
4. Press the on/off button to confirm the setting. 
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(*) The appliance is in programme selection mode when the program indicator is on and the display shows the 
program duration. 
When you activate the appliance, usually it is in program selection mode. 
However, if this does not happen, you can set the program selection mode in the following way: 
Press and hold simultaneously K1 and K2 until the appliance is in program selection mode. 
 
 
 
MODELS INVOLVED:  

 

Models produced in Zarow with User Interface EDW1600 with Auto door opening. 
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